
 

   

 

Date: 06/05/2024 
 
To, 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai-400001 
 
Script ID/Code/ISIN : RAWEDGE / 541634 / INE960Z01014 

Subject : Intimation of Newspaper Advertisement of Extract of standalone audited 
financial results for the Quarter and Year Ended 31st March, 2024 

Reference No. : Regulation 47 and 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
We wish to inform that pursuant to Regulation 47 and 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith copies of extract of audited financial result for 
the Quarter and year ended on 31st March, 2024 published in newspapers on Monday, 06th May, 2024. 

 
1. English Daily: “News Hub” dated 06th May, 2024. 
2. Regional Language Daily: “Pratahkal” Mumbai dated 06th May, 2024. 
 
Kindly take the above information on record and oblige. 
 
Thanking you. 
Yours Faithfully, 
For Raw Edge Industrial Solutions Limited 
 
 
 
Harsh Vimal Soni 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
ACS No.: 71200 
 
Encl.: As above 
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"Tejomayi Diwas" short film 
won in the state level short 

film competition

NEWS HUB

  NMMC Commissioner to complete the pre-
monsoon works in the prescribed time ,Dr. Kailas 

Shinde's instructions in the review meeting 

Notice is hereby given that my client MRS. 
SUSHILA DEVI JOKHAI YADAV is the 
sole and absolute owner, well possessed of in 
respect of the Shop No. 9, Building No. D-3, 
Shree Ganesh C.H.S. Ltd., situated at Shanti 
Vidya Nagri, Mira Road (East), Thane, 
Maharashtra – 401107 ( hereinafter referred 
to as “the said Shop”). Whereas the said MRS. 
SUSHILA DEVI JOKHAI YADAV has 
inherited the said Shop from her Husband MR.  
JOKHAI RAMNARESH YADAV who died 
intestate on 25/03/2015.
The other Legal Heirs of the deceased MR.  
JOKHAI RAMNARESH YADAV have 
released all their right, title and interest in 
favour of  MRS. SUSHILA DEVI JOKHAI 
YADAV in respect of the said Shop. 
AND WHEREAS now the owner MRS. 
SUSHILA DEVI JOKHAI YADAV intends 
to sell the shop to the prospective buyer/s. 
All person/s, Legal heirs, Banks, Financial 
Institutions having any claim against into or 
upon the said Shop or any part thereof by way 
of inheritance, possession, sale, lease, 
mortgage, charge, gift, trust, lean or otherwise 
whatsoever nature are hereby required to make 
the same known in writing to the undersigned 
address given below within a  period of 14 days 
from the date hereof, failing which it shall be 
presumed that there are no claims whatsoever 
and/or claims, if any shall be deemed to be 
waived. 

                              Sd/-
FAROOQUE SHAIKH

 ADVOCATE HIGH COURT
 Office : 32, Kurnal Shopping Centre, 

     Opp. Nihal Corner, Naya Nagar,
   Mira Road (East), Thane – 401107.

Date -05/05/2024
Place - Mira Road

PUBLIC NOTICE 

By this public notice I inform all the public on behalf of my client Mr. Ganesh 
Sheshrao Dabhade residing at Flat No.103, Gurukrupa 10/H SRA Co-operative 
Housing Society Limited, Sangharsh Nagar, Chandivali Farm Road, Andheri 
(East), Mumbai 400 072. The Forest Department Slum Rehabilitation Authority 
Sanjay Gandhi Rashtriya Udayan, Borivali East, Mumbai-400066 alloted flat in 
favor of deceased Mr. Bhagwan Dagdu Dabhade his heir wife Smt. Yashoda 
Bhagwan Dabhade J.Kra.ba./20/Jamin/848/2012-13 Borivali dated 12.09.2012 
under SRA scheme developed by was allotted in the building Flat 10/H-103 
constructed by Sumer Corporation at Chandivali, Sangharsh Nagar, Andheri(E), 
Mumbai. After allotment Mr. Ganesh Sheshrao Dabhade according to the 
information given by grandmother Smt. Yashoda Bhagwan Dabhade, father Mr. 
Sheshrao Bhagwan Dabhade, uncles Mr. Ram Bhagwan Dabhade and Mr. 
Devram Bhagwan Dabhade and his mother Smt. Lakshmi Seshrao Dabhade is 
deceased and as the sole heir after him, my client Mr. Ganesh Sheshrao Dabhade. 
However, in the name of Smt. Yashoda Bhagwan Dabhade, Gurukripa 10/H 
S.R.A. Co-operative Housing Society Limited, Sangharsh Nagar, Chandivali 
Farm Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 072 Flat No.103 according to Circular 
152 of the SRA scheme, the flat containing will be submitted to the institution for 
transfer by right of heir. However, any person or heir may sell, exchange, 
mortgage, lease, charge, right, transfer, share, interest, maintenance, license, gift, 
inheritance, share, ownership, lien or otherwise to any person the said 
property/part thereof, as the case may be. In case of any claim/claim/objection, 
he/she should submit it within 15 days from the date of publication of this public 
notice along with sufficient documentary evidence to the President/Secretary 
Gurukripa 10/H S.R.A. Co-operative Housing Society Limited, my clients or I 
may contact my office address below, if no such claim is received then it will be 
deemed that there is no objection to occupying the above flat or any part thereof 
etc. The heir will be free to transfer by right. If any claims / objections received in 
any form after 15 days will not be treated as waived or waived.

Place : Andheri, Mumbai 
Date : 06/05/2024 

Sd /-
 Adv. Shankar L Shelar

      (Advocate High Court, Bombay)
Address : R. No. 04, Bldg. No. C-11, Siddheshwar CHS Ltd., 

Gharonda, Sector 9, Ghansoli, Navi Mumbai – 400 701 
Mob. No. : 9820 79 7163

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the public at large that myself (Pranav Narayan Iyer) 
and my Grandfather i.e. Late Ramakrishnan N. P. had jointly purchased one 
Flat from Mr. Pankaj Ashok Patil in the year 2020, lying, being and situated at - 
Flat no. 209, A-wing, Dhanashree Paradise, Kalyan- Shil road, Golavali, 
Dombivli (East)- 421201, by registered sale deed bearing no. KLN-4- 
7469/2020 (hereinafter referred to said Property).
I Shri. Pranav Narayan Iyer truthfully state that Late Ramakrishnan N. P. was 
my maternal Grandfather and  he died on 17/06/2023 at Dombivli. I say that my 
Maternal Grandmother means wife of Late Ramakrishnan N. P. was expired 
before the demise of Late Ramakrishnan N. P. i.e. on 26/08/2007. I say that the 
deceased i.e. Late Ramakrishnan N. P.  left behind no legal heir other than his 
sister i.e. Rukamany Narayan Iyer and myself as grandson i.e. Pranav Narayan 
Iyer. 
Any person/s if having any claim/objection regarding transfer of said flat by 
way of possession, inheritance, lien, maintenance, easement, attachment or 
otherwise however is required to make the same known along with 
acknowledgement to the undersigned of my residing address given 
hereinbelow, along with certified copy of documents pertaining to the claim, 
within 15 days from the date of publication hereof, otherwise such claim, if any 
will be considered as waived and it will be considered that the title of the said 
property is clear and marketable and will be transferred in my name. 

Date: 06/05/2024
Shri. Pranav Narayan Iyer, 

R/at- RM-3, next to visarjan talav, 
Milap nagar, Kalyan Dombivli- 421203.   

Mob: 8850373436

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE hereby given public at large 
t h a t ,  M r .  S H A N T I L A L 
TALAKCHAND VORA (Jt Owner – 
having 50% Share) a Joint member of 
the  POONAM SAGAR COMPLEX 
B L D G  N O . I - 4 1 / 4 2  C O - O P. 
HOUSING. SOC. LTD., having, 
a d d r e s s  a t  P O O N A M  S A G A R 
COMPLEX, MIRA ROAD (E), DIST. 
THANE 401 107 and holding Flat 

th No.603 on the 6 Floor in Bldg No.I-41 
of the society died on 05/07/2019 and 
his son Mr. JAY SHANTILAL VORA 
(Existing Jt. Owner – having 50% 
Share)  in the said flat has applied for 
100% membership of the society. 
That as per Bye Laws of the society, 
hereby invites claims or objections for 
the transfer of the shares and interest of 
the deceased member within a period of 
14 days from the publication of this 
notice, If no claims / objections in 
writing received within this period, 
society is free to transfer of shares and 
interest of the deceased member, 
contact the undersigned or the society. 

Mr. H.K. Someshwar
   Advocate, High Court, Bombay

               C-43/304/Sector-2/Shantinagar 
  Dist. Thane 401 107 -9819409260

Place : Mira Road (East), 
Dated:05/05/2024

PUBLIC NOTICE

FORM 'Z'
(See Sub-rule [11(d-1)] of rule107) 

Possession Notice For Immovable Property  
Whereas the undersigned being the Recovery officer of the SHIKALGAR

SAHKARI PATPEDHI LIMITED Under the Maharashtra Co-operative
Societies Rules, 1961 issued a demand notice No. 263/23 dated 25/11/2023
calling upon the judgment debtor. 

Shri. Manoj Madhukar Gamare To repay the amount mentioned in the
notice being Rs. 325026/- (Rupees Three Lakh Twenty Five Thousand
Twenty Six Only) with date of receipt of the said notice and the judgment
debtor having failed to repay the amount, the undersigned has issued a notice
for attachment dated 09/12/2023 and attached the property described herein
below. The judgment debtor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby
given to the judgment debtor and the public in general that the undersigned has
taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of power
conferred on him on him under rule 107 [11(d-1)] of the Maharashtra Co-
operative Societies Rules, 1961 on this 16th Day of Dec the year 2023. 

The judgment debtor in particular and the public in general is hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will
be subject to the charge of the Shikalgar Sahakari Patpedhi Limited for an
amount. Rs. 325026/- (Rupees Three Lakh Twennty Five Thousand Twenty
Six Only) and interest thereon. 

Description of the Immovable Property
ADDRESS - ROOM NO. 83-B, BHAGAT SINGH NAGAR NO. 1,

HANUMAN GALLI NO. 1, NEAR BAFNA JWELERS, LINK ROAD 
GOREGAON (W) MUMBAI-400104

All that part and parcel the property consisting - ROOM NO. 83-B, BHAGAT
SINGH NAGAR NO. 1, HANUMAN GALLI NO. 1, NEAR BAFNA
JWELERS, LINK ROAD, GOREGAON (W) MUMBAI-400104 Within
the registration Tehsil Borivali and District Mumbai.
Date: 13/04/2024 Sd/-
Place: Mumbai SAJEEM D. MULANI 

Recovery & Sales Officer 
Co-op. Societies, Maharashtra State
Shikalgar Sahkari Patpedhi Limited

SEAL

RAW EDGE INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS LIMITED
CIN: L14219MH2005PLC240892

Regd. Office: B1-401, B Wing, Boomerang, Chandivali Farm Road, Andheri East, Mumbai 400072, Maharashtra, India.
Corp. Office: 02, Navkruti Apartment, B/H B.R. Designs, Near Lal Bunglow, Athwa Lines, Surat - 395007, Gujarat, India.

Tel No.: 9724306856/ 9724326805; Email: info@rawedge.in; Website: www.rawedge.in
st Extract of Audited Financial Result for the Quarter and Year ended 31 March, 2024

Quarter ended 
st31  December 

2023

Year ended 
st31  March 2023

(Audited)(Unaudited)

-

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the 
Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) at  and the www.bseindia.com
listed entity at .www.rawedge.in

2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved and taken 
th on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 04 May, 2024.

3.The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 and March 31, 2023 are the balancing figures between audited figures in 
respect of the full financial year and the published year to date figures upto the end of third quarter which was subjected to 
Limited Review.

4.Total income from operations includes only revenue from operations, other incomes are not considered.

Note:

For Raw Edge Industrial Solutions Limited
Sd/-

Bimalkumar Rajkumar Bansal
Managing Director

DIN: 00029307

Date : 04/05/2024
Place : Surat            

1311.745
73.294

73.294

57.651

58.137

Quarter 
stended 31  

March 2024
(Audited)

0.573
0.573

1005.840
1183.329

Quarter 
stended 31  

March 2023
(Audited)

Year 
stended 31  

March 2024
(Audited)

990.478
(28.803)

(28.803)

(22.467)

(22.299)

1005.840

(0.223)               (0.381)        (0.582)                0.022 
(0.223)               (0.381)        (0.582)                0.022

1109.477
(34.853)

(34.853)

(38.295)

(39.663)

1005.840
1240.847

4496.798
(75.413)

(75.413)

(58.566)

(57.518)

1005.840
1183.329

5282.922
1.945

1.945

2.262

4.319

1005.840
1240.847-

Amount in Lakh except EPS

The form of Notice, inviting claim or 
objection to the transfer of the shares and the 
interest of the deceased member in the 
capital/property of the society.
SMT. VANTIDEVI TARA SINGH OBHAN 
occupant of the Jai Durga Bldg. No. 3 CHS 
Ltd., on CS No.2/12, Sion Division and 
holding flat/ tenement Room No. 104, Bldg. 
No. 3, First Floor, Punjabi Colony, J.K. Bhasin 
Marg, Sion Koliwada, G T B Nagar, Mumbai-
400037.That SMT. VANTIDEVI TARA 
SINGH OBHAN expired on 04/11/2011, 
leaving behind 1) SMT.DAVINDER KAUR 
SARUP SINGH LAMBA 2) SMT. MANJIT 
KAUR MAHINDER SINGH JAGGI 3) 
SMT.SUNITA SURJIT SINGH BINDRA 4) 
SHRI. PARVINDER SINGH GULSHAN 
S I N G H  O B H A N  & a m p ;  5 ) 
SHRI.GURCHARAN SINGH TARA SINGH 
OBHAN, being the only legal heirs, survivors 
and there are no any other legal heirs of LATE 
SMT. VANTIDEVI TARA SINGH OBHAN 
except mentioned herein. Theother legal heirs 
of the deceased have released all their 
respective share, rights in the said flat in favour 
of Shri Gurcharan Singh Tara Singh Obhan 
vide. Release Deed dated 30/12/2022 duly 
registered with the office of the Joint Sub-
Registrar Mumbai-2 bearing Reg. No. BBE-
2/20059/2022 and now Shri Gurcharan Singh 
Tara Singh Obhan is the 100% occupier/owner 
of the said flat.All persons having any claim 
against into or upon in respect of the said shares 
and flat by way of sale,exchange, mortgage, 
charge, gift, possession, tenancy, lease, 
inheritance, license, lien or otherwise are 
hereby requested to make it known the same to 
the undersigned said society i.e. Jai Durga 
Bldg. No. 3 CHSLtd., J K Bhasin Marg, G T B 
Nagar, Sion Koliwada, Mumbai-400037; 
within 15 (Fifteen) days from the date of 
publication of this Notice failing which claims 
received thereafter shall be considered as 
having beennon-existent,  waived and 
abandoned for all intended purposes and then 
Shri Gurcharan Singh Tara Singh Obhan will 
be entitled to proceed further in the matter for 
transfer of the said flat and the share certificate 
in his name in the society records &amp; 
registers. A copy of the registered bye-laws of 
the society is available for inspection by the 
claimants/ objectors, in the office of the society 
between 09.00 A.M. to 05.00 P.M. from the 
date of publication of the notice till the date of 
expiry of its period.
Place:Mumbai
Date: 06/05/2024  

PUBLIC NOTICE 

For and on behalf of 
JAI DURGA BLDG. NO. 3 CHS LTD.

Mob+918369077060  (Secretary)/
+919892055754

Navi Mumbai:
 In order to maintain 

mutual coordination among 
all the authorities in Navi 
Mumbai city and in case any 
problem arises during the 
rainy season, it should be 
resolved promptly, as 
informed by Municipal 
Commissioner and Chairman 
of City Disaster Management 
Committee Dr. Kailas Shinde 
earlier in the joint meeting of 
all authorities, the pre-
monsoon works carried out 
by Navi Mumbai Municipal 
Corporation department wise 
and Convenience wise review 
was taken in a special 
meeting.In this, he learned 
about the current status of 
the ongoing works in the 
municipal sector from the city 
engineer and the executive 
engineer of all the eight 
departments department 
wise. Instructions were given 
at this time to complete the 
ongoing works by May 15. 
According to the forecast of 
the Meteorological 
Department, this year the 
rainy season will start early 
and the days of rain will be 
less but the intensity will be 
more.While knowing the 
current status of the road, 
square etc. works in all the 
eight sections from Belapur 
to Digha, the commissioner 
directed that the works of 
installing the holding pond 
and the flap gate should be 
completed immediately. The 
commissioner also gave clear 
instructions that the process 
of removing the sludge 
removed while cleaning the 
drains should be done within 
two to three days. It was also 
suggested that if the lids on 
the closed drains are broken 
at some places, they should 
be replaced immediately and 
more keys should be made 
for the lids.It was directed 
through the Commissioner 
that the cleaning works of 
major drains have been 
started and that the works 
should be speeded up and 
they should be completed 
within the stipulated time as 
soon as possible. While 
instructing to take special 
care that there will be no 
obstruction in the flow area 
of these drains, instructions 
were also given to remove the 
huts in some places in the 
flow area of the drains. The 
commissioner indicated that 
the six commissioners and 
sanitation officers of all the 
eight divisions should pay 
careful attention to this 
matter.The commissioner 
instructed the city engineer 

that the current status of the 
pre-monsoon works going on 
department wise should be 
taken in written form and also 
on 15 May and 30 May, the 
status of that time should be 
collected in written form from 
all the eight executive 
engineers and submitted in a 
consolidated form.In case of 
heavy rain during high tide, 
instructions were given to 
arrange sufficient number of 
water pumping pumps and 
generators at possible places 
where water accumulates in 
some places in the city. It was 
also suggested that the huts 
should be shifted if there is a 
possibility of landslide. 
During this period, special 
care should be taken to 
ensure that the drinking 
water remains clean and the 
water supply and sewage 
system will also be well-
functioning, the 
commissioner informed.It 
was also suggested that the 
societies should be given 
instructions through the 
department office to repair 
such dangerous fence walls if 
any such dangerous fence 
walls are found, taking 
precautions to avoid 
accidents.The commissioner 
directed to clean the subway 
on the Sion-Panvel highway 
as well as the subway near 
the railway station and pay 
attention to the electricity 
system and CCTV system at 
that place. Instructions were 
given to the Electricity 
Department to ensure that 
the street lights and signal 
system remain in good 
condition during the rainy 
season.It was also directed 
through the commissioner to 
ensure that accident 
prevention safety measures 
are taken at the construction 
sites in the city and to 
declare the list of dangerous 
buildings in the municipal 
area. At this time, 
instructions were also given 
to ensure that preventive 
boards are placed at the 
places of dangerous buildings 
and to take action to vacate 
the said buildings to avoid 
any accident.In addition to 
giving instructions that 
preventive measures should 
be taken to prevent the 
occurrence of epidemic 
diseases during the rainy 
season and the stock of 
essential medicines should 
be kept available, instructions 
were also given through the 
commissioner to make 
epidemic wards operational 
in NMMC hospitals.It was 
also suggested that 

dangerous and obstructing 
branches should be pruned in 
the tree trimming done by the 
Udayan Department and 
action should be taken 
without delay by maintaining 
coordination with the Solid 
Waste Management 
Department to remove the 
green waste after pruning.
Instructions were given that 
the fire brigade should check 
the available machinery and 
keep the relief work ready.It 
was directed to plan that the 
emergency control room at 
the department offices and 
fire station, which are ready 
to provide relief work during 
the rainy season, will remain 
operational 24x7 and to keep 
the necessary manpower and 
machinery available there. 

Also instructions were given 
that at the eight divisional 
office level, if the citizens 
have to relocate in case of 
difficulties during the 
calamity, the temporary 
shelters should be fixed and 
the necessary items along 
with food items would be 
available there from now on. 
NMMC Commissioner said 
that before the monsoon, the 
works of cleaning the drains 
and sewers should be 
speeded up and the digging 
done for facility works should 
be restored by May 15. Kailas 
Shinde directed that all the 
departments should perform 
their responsibilities properly 
and be well equipped.On this 
occasion Additional 
Commissioner Shri. Sunil 
Pawar reviewed the work to 
be done by various 
departments. At this time 
Additional Commissioner 
Shri. ShirishAardwad, City 
Engineer Mr. Sanjay Desai, 
Deputy Commissioner of 
Disaster Management Shri. 
ChandrakantTaide and other 
heads of departments as well 
as six of all eight 
departments. Commissioner 
and Divisional Officer and 
Executive Engineer were 
present.

Kalyan:
 In the short film 

competition organized by 
Atharva Theatre, the short film 
“TejomayiDiwas” has won the 
best in the educational section 
and Ajay Patil has won the 
award for writing, directing and 
acting. Shivani Ravi Sambhaji, 
who played the role of a 
student, won the award for 
best acting.The short film 
“TejomayiDiwas” is based on 
the subject of menstruation for 
girls between the ages of ten 
and fourteen.Girls in rural 
areas do not attend school due 
to menstruation. Their school 
collapses. Writer-director Ajay 

Patil said that the short film 
"TejomayiDiwas" was produced 
with the noble intention of 
creating awareness among 
these girls as well as their 
parents and that their studies 
should not sink.AjayPatil 
accepted the award from 
Virendra Neverekar and 
VeenaNeverekar in a grand 
function held at Shivaji Temple 
Dadar Mumbai. JyotiIyer, 
Sunita Kamble, KavitaPawar, 
Pankaj Chavan, Sharda 
Chaudhary, Mahendra 
Adhangale also play important 
roles in this short film. Soon 
this short film will be released 
on YouTube.

Ricky
Rectangle
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मुंबई, िद. ५ (प्रििििधी) : नवी मुंबई 
शहरातील सव्व प्ाधिकरणांमध्ये परसपर समनव् 
रहावा व पावसाळी कालाविीत कोणतीही 
अडचण उद्भवल्ास त्ाचये ततपरतयेनये धनराकरण 
वहावये ्ादृष्ीनये महापाधलका आ्ुकत तथा शहर 
आपत्ी व्वसथापन सधमतीचये अध्क्ष डॉ.कैलास 
धशंदये ्ांनी ्ापूववी सव्व प्ाधिकरणांच्ा सं्ुकत 
बैठकीत सूधचत केल्ाप्माणये नवी मुंबई 
महानगरपाधलकेमार्फत केल्ा जाणा-्ा 
पावसाळापूव्व कामांचा धव्भागधनहा् व 
सुधविाधनहा् आढावा धवशयेष बैठकीत घयेतला.

्ामध्ये त्ांनी महापाधलका क्षयेत्ातील सुरु 
असलयेल्ा कामांची सद्यससथती शहर अध्भ्ंता 
तसयेच आठही धव्भागांचये का््वकारी अध्भ्ंता 
्ांच्ाकडून धव्भागवार जाणून घयेतली. सुरु 
असलयेली कामये १५ मये प्यंत पूण्व करण्ाच्ा 
सूचना ्ावयेळी दयेण्ात आल्ा. हवामान 
खात्ाच्ा अंदाजानुसार ्ावषवी पावसाळा 
कालाविी लवकर सुरु होणार असून पावसाचये 
धदवस कमी असतील मात् तीव्रता अधिक असयेल 
हये लक्षात घयेऊन त्ादृष्ीनये त्ारीत रहावये असये 
आ्ुकतांनी सूधचत केलये.

बयेलापूर तये धदघा अशा आठही धव्भागात सुरु 
असलयेल्ा रसतये, चौक आदी कामांची सद्ससथती 
जाणून घयेतानाच होसलडिंग पाँड व त्ावरील फललॅप 
गये् बसधवण्ाची कामयेही तातडीनये पूण्व करुन 
घ्ावीत असये आ्ुकतांनी धनददेश धदलये. ग्ारांची 
सराई करताना काढला जाणारा गाळ हा दोन तये 
तीन धदवसांतच उचलण्ाची का््ववाही 
का्ेकोरपणये केली जावी असयेही आ्ुकतांनी सपष् 
धनददेश धदलये. काही धठकाणी बंद ग्ारांवरील 
झाकणये तु्ली असल्ास ती ततपरतयेनये बदलावीत 

तसयेच झाकणांच्ा अधिकच्ा चाव्ा बनवून 
घ्ाव्ात असयेही सूधचत करण्ात आलये.   

मोठे नालये सराईची कामये सुरु झाली असून 
त्ा कामांना वयेग द्ावा आधण ती लवकरात 
लवकर धवधहत वयेळते पूण्व होतील ् ाकडे क्ाक्षानये 
लक्ष द्ावये असये आ्ुकतांमार्फत धनददेधशत 
करण्ात आलये. 

्ा नाल्ांच्ा प्वाह क्षयेत्ात कोणताही 
अडथळा राहणार नाही ्ाची धवशयेष दक्षता 
घयेण्ाचये सूधचत करतानाच काही धठकाणी 
नाल्ांच्ा प्वाह क्षयेत्ात झोपड्ा असल्ास त्ा 
ह्धवण्ाची का््ववाही करावी असयेही धनयेददेश 
दयेण्ात आलये. आठही धव्भागांचये सहा.आ्ुकत 
तसयेच सवच्छता अधिकारी ्ांनी ्ा बाबीकडे 
काळजीपूव्वक लक्ष द्ावये असये आ्ुकतांनी सूधचत 
केलये.

धव्भागवार सुरु असलयेल्ा पावसाळापूव्व 
कामांची सद्ससथती काम धनहा् लयेखी सवरुपात 
घयेण्ात ्ावी तसयेच १५ मये आधण ३० मये लाही त्ा 
त्ा वयेळची ससथती लयेखी सवरुपात आठही 
का््वकारी अध्भ्ंत्ांकडनू संकधलत करावी व 
एकधत्त सवरुपात सादर करावी असये धनददेश 
आ्ुकतांनी शहर अध्भ्ंता ्ांना धदलये.

मोठ्ा उिाण ्भरतीची वयेळीच अधतवृष्ी 
झाल्ास शहरात काही धठकाणी पाणी साचतये 
अशा सं्भाव् धठकाणी पाणी उपसा पंपांची व 
जनरये्रची पुरयेशा संख्येनये व्वसथा करुन 
ठेवण्ाच्ा सूचना दयेण्ात आल्ा. तसयेच दरड 
कोसळण्ाच्ा सं्भाव् धठकाणी झोपड्ा 
असल्ास त्ा सथलांतररत कराव्ात असयेही 
सूधचत करण्ात आलये. ्ा कालाविीत धपण्ाचये 
पाणी शुधद राहील ्ाची धवशयेष दक्षता घयेण्ात 

्ावी तसयेच पाणीपुरवठा व मलधन:ससारण 
व्वसथा सुससथतीत का्ा्वसनवत राहील ्ाचीही 
काळजी घयेण्ाचये आ्ुकतांनी सूधचत केलये.

सोसा्््ांच्ा कुंपण ध्भंती पडनू दूघ्व्ना 
होऊ न्ये ्ाची पूव्वदक्षता घयेऊन तशा प्कारच्ा 
िोकादा्क कुंपण ध्भंती आढळल्ास त्ा दुरुसत 
करुन घयेण्ाच्ा सूचना धव्भाग का्ा्वल्ामार्फत 
सोसा््ींना द्ाव्ात असयेही सूधचत करण्ात 
आलये.

सा्न-पनवयेल हा्वयेवरील सबवये तसयेच रयेलवये 
स्शेन नधजकचये सबवये ्ांची सवच्छता करुन 
घ्ावी व त्ा धठकाणी धवद्ुत व्वसथा व 
सीसी्ीवही व्वसथा राहील ्ाकडे लक्ष दयेण्ाचये 
आ्ुकतांनी धनददेधशत केलये. पावसाळा कालाविीत 
रसत्ावरील धदवाबत्ी तसयेच धसगनल ्ंत्णा 
सुससथतीत राहील ्ाची काळजी घयेण्ाच्ा 
धवद्ुत धव्भागास सूचना दयेण्ात आल्ा.

शहरात बांिकाम सुरु असलयेल्ा धठकाणी 
अपघात प्धतबंिक सुरक्षयेच्ा उपा््ोजना 
करण्ात आलयेल्ा आहयेत ्ाची खात्ी करुन 
घ्ावी तसयेच महापाधलका क्षयेत्ातील िोकादा्क 
इमारतींची ्ादी घोधषत करावी असयेही 
आ्ुकतांमार्फत धनददेश दयेण्ात आलये. 
अधतिोकादा्क इमारतींच्ा धठकाणी 
प्धतबंिातमक रलक लावण्ात आलयेलये आहयेत 
्ाची खात्ी करुन घ्ावी तसयेच कोणतीही दुघ्व्ना 
घडू न्ये ्ादृष्ीनये सदर इमारती ररकत करण्ाची 
का््ववाही करण्ाच्ा सूचनाही ्ावयेळी दयेण्ात 
आल्ा.

पावसाळी कालाविीत साथीचये रोग उद्भवू 
न्येत ्ादृष्ीनये प्धतबंिक उपा््ोजना कराव्ात 
तसयेच आवश्क औषिांचा साठा उपलबि करुन 
ठेवण्ात ्ावा अशा सूचना दयेण्ासोबतच 
नमुंमपा रुगणाल्ांमध्ये साथरोग वॉड्ड का्ा्वसनवत 
करण्ाचयेही धनददेश आ्ुकतांमार्फत दयेण्ात आलये.

उद्ान धव्भागामार्फत होणाऱ्ा 
वृक्ष्छा्णीमध्ये िोकादा्क व अडथळा 
आणणाऱ्ाच रांद्ांची ्छा्णी केली जावी तसयेच 
्छा्णीनंतर होणारा हररत कचरा उचलून 
नयेण्ासाठी घनकचरा व्वसथापन धव्भागाशी 
समनव् राखून धवनाधवलंब का््ववाही करावी 
असयेही सूधचत करण्ात आलये.

असगनशमन दलानये उपलबि ्ंत्सामग्ीची 
तपासणी करून घ्ावी तसयेच मदतका्ा्वची 
सजजता करून ठेवावी अशा सूचना दयेण्ात 
आल्ा.

पावसाळी कालाविीत मदतका््व 
करण्ासाठी ततपर असणारये धव्भाग का्ा्वल्ये व 
असगनशमन केंद्र ्येथील आपतकालीन धन्ंत्ण 

पाविाळापवू्व काम ेिविहत वेळेत परू्व करण्ाच ेनमंुमपा 
आ्कुत डॉ. कैलाि ििंद े्ाचें आढावा बैठकीत िनददेि

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM    ARYAN  
LALMAN  YADAV   TO   
ARYAN LALMANI  YADAV  /  
LALMANI  HUBRAJ  YADAV  
AS PER DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM BALCHANDRAN 
THRIVIKRAMAN THAMPI TO   
BALCHANDRAN THAMPI,AS 
PER DOCUMENT

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM    SHAIKH WAQAR 
RAHIM  TO  WAQAR ABDUL 
RAHIM SHAIKH AS PER 
DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM ARTI KARUN BHATIA 
TO AARATI  BHATIA,AS PER 
DOCUMENT

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM    RAJBHAR  RAJ 
JANARDHAN    TO  RAJ 
JANARDAN BHARDWAJ AS 
PER DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM    RAJBHAR 
JANARDHAN   TO   
JANARDAN RAMJEET 
BHARDWAJ AS PER 
DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM    RAJBHAR SHASHI 
JANARDHAN     TO  SHASHI 
JANARDAN BHARDWAJ AS 
PER DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM BALAJI DAVAY 
RAJENDRAN TO R BALAJI 
DAVAY AS PER GAZETTE 
NO. M-2435953

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME  
FROM SHUBHANGINI 
KEERTHIRAJ SHETTY  
TO SHUBHANGINI 
SHETTY VIDE GOVT OF 
MAHARASHTRA  GAZETTE 
(M-2427891)

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME  FROM RAEYANSH 
KEERTHIRAJ SHETTY   TO 
RAEYANSH SHETTY VIDE  
GOVT OF MAHARASHTRA   
GAZETTE (M-2427833

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
JYOTI GYANESHWAR 
SHARMA  TO JANHAVI 
GYANESHWAR SHARMA  
AS PER MAHARASHTRA 
GAZETTE (M-2430589)

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM SHAIKH SALMAN 
AHMED TO SALMAN HABIB 
SHAIKH AS PER AFFIDAVIT 
NO - 98 AA 130689 DATED 
4TH MAY 2024

I, BAIG AFSHAAN ASLAM, 
AFSHAAN ASLAM BAIG 
HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
TO AFSHAAN ASLAM 
BAIG MIRZA AS PER 
DOCUMENTS.

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM   NATASHA AMAR 
KUNDALKAR  TO  NATASHA 
AMAR KONDHALKAR  AS 
PER DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM FIROZ BEE 
JAVID GOREY TO FEROZA 
JAVED GORE AS PER 
DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM    MOHD MIZAN MOHD 
SALIM SHAIKH  TO  MOHD 
MIZAN SALIM SHAIKH  AS 
PER DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM    AMMAR AHMED 
RAFI AHMED ANSARI  TO   
AMMAR RAFI ANSARI  AS 
PER DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM    SHABINA 
MOHD YUSUF SHAIKH  TO  
SHABINA NOOR AL SHAIKH  
AS PER DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM    SAILEE  ROSHAN 
SHELAR  TO  SAILEE 
SAKHARAM MULUK  ( 
NEW NAME) GAZETTE 
REGISTRATION NO 
M-2430453

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM    VISHANDAS 
THANWARDAS AHUJA .TO  
VISHINDAS THANWARDAS 
AHUJA  AS PER 
DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM    NAGDEV TWINKLE 
ASHOK.TO  KATEJA 
POORVI VISHAL .  AS PER 
DOCUMENTS

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM  SAYYAD HUSAIN   
TO  SAYYED HUSSAIN  AS 
PER DOCUMENTS

I MOHAMMED ANAS KHAN 
MOTHER    HAVE CHANGE 
MY NAME NAME FROM   
SAMEENA  A KHAN   TO  
SAMEENA BI MOHAMMED 
ANWAR SHAIKH.  AS PER  
GAZETTE  ( M- 2434357 )

I  MOHAMMED HAMZA 
KHAN MOTHER HAVE 
CHANGE MY NAME  FROM   
SAMEENA MOHAMMED 
ASIF KHAN  TO  SAMEENA 
BI MOHAMMED ANWAR 
SHAIKH  AS PER   GAZETTE 
( M- 2434335)

I  MOHAMMED HASSAN 
KHAN MOTHER HAVE 
CHANGE MY NAME FROM   
SAMEENA MOHAMMED 
ASIF KHAN  TO  SAMEENA 
BI MOHAMMED ANWAR 
SHAIKH  AS PER GAZETTE 
(M-2434334)

I HAVE CHANGED MY NAME 
FROM ALPESH JAIN  TO  
ALPESHKUMAR SHANTILAL 
JAIN AS PER DOCUMENT

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM   SANA FAHAD 
SIDDIQUI --- TO --- SANA 
FEROZ KHAN AS PER 
DOCUMENTS

I, JOSEPH INAS DSOUZA 
SON OF INAS MOTES 
DSOUZA HOLDER OF 
INDIAN PASSPORT NO 
M9958262 , ISSUED AT 
DUBAI ON 09/08/2015, 
PERMANENT RESIDENT 
OF A/203, VAASTU 
SHUBH BEHIND MANISH 
PARK, PUMP HOUSE 
ANDHERI EAST, MUMBAI 
MAHARASTRA- 400093 AND 
PRESENTLY RESIDING AT 
, DRA PRODUCT DESIGN 
INDUSTRY LLC,P.O. BOX 
37927, AL QOUZ, DUBAI, 
UAE DO HEREBY CHANGE 
MY NAME FROM JOSEF 
INAS DSOUZA TO JOSEPH 
INAS DSOUZA WITH 
IMMEDIATE EFFECT.

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM SIDHARTH 
MOHANTY TO SIDHARTH 
AVI MOHANTY AS PER 
MAHARASHTRA GAZETTE 
NO. (M-2433298)

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM KAISAR BANU 
RIJWAN KHAN TO KAISAR 
MOHAMMED JAVID SHAIKH 
AS PER DECLARATION.

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM RIJWAN 
USMAN KHAN TO RIZWAN 
USMAN KHAN AS PER 
DECLARATION.

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM TAHIR AHMED 
IRFAN AHMED ANSARI TO 
MOHAMMAD TAHIR IRFAN 
AHMED ANSARI AS PER 
DECLARATION.

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME FROM SAYAD TAIF 
MEHMOOD  SAYYED TO 
TAIF MEHMOOD SAYYED 
AS PER DECLARATION. 

I HAVE CHANGED MY 
NAME  VIJAY KUMAR 
DEVMAN MISHRA TO VIJAY 
DEVMAN MISHRA AS PER 
DOCUMENTS

Notice is hereby given that my client MRS. 
SUSHILA DEVI JOKHAI YADAV is the 
sole and absolute owner, well possessed of in 
respect of the Shop No. 9, Building No. D-3, 
Shree Ganesh C.H.S. Ltd., situated at Shanti 
Vidya Nagri, Mira Road (East), Thane, 
Maharashtra – 401107 ( hereinafter referred 
to as “the said Shop”). Whereas the said MRS. 
SUSHILA DEVI JOKHAI YADAV has 
inherited the said Shop from her Husband MR.  
JOKHAI RAMNARESH YADAV who died 
intestate on 25/03/2015.
The other Legal Heirs of the deceased MR.  
JOKHAI RAMNARESH YADAV have 
released all their right, title and interest in 
favour of  MRS. SUSHILA DEVI JOKHAI 
YADAV in respect of the said Shop. 
AND WHEREAS now the owner MRS. 
SUSHILA DEVI JOKHAI YADAV intends 
to sell the shop to the prospective buyer/s. 
All person/s, Legal heirs, Banks, Financial 
Institutions having any claim against into or 
upon the said Shop or any part thereof by way 
of inheritance, possession, sale, lease, 
mortgage, charge, gift, trust, lean or otherwise 
whatsoever nature are hereby required to make 
the same known in writing to the undersigned 
address given below within a  period of 14 days 
from the date hereof, failing which it shall be 
presumed that there are no claims whatsoever 
and/or claims, if any shall be deemed to be 
waived. 

                              Sd/-
FAROOQUE SHAIKH

 ADVOCATE HIGH COURT
 Office : 32, Kurnal Shopping Centre, 

     Opp. Nihal Corner, Naya Nagar,
   Mira Road (East), Thane – 401107.

Date -05/05/2024
Place - Mira Road

PUBLIC NOTICE 

सदर साव�जिनक सचनेारे मी तमाम जनतेस माझ ेअिशल �ी गणशे शषे राव दाभाडे राहणार �ल�ट न. १०३, ग�कृपा ु ं ु
१०/एच एस. आर. ए सहकारी गहृिनमा�ण स��ा मया�िदत, सघष � नगर, चािदवली फाम � रोड, अधरेी �पव��, मबई ४०० ं ं ं ं ू ं ु
०७२ या�या वतीने सिचत करतो क, वनिवभाग झोपडपी पनव�सन �ािधकरण सजय गाधी रा��ीय उदयान, ं ू ु ं ं
बोरवली पव�, मबई ४०००६६ या�याकडन मयत �ी भगवान दगड दाभाडे वारस प�नी �ीमती यशोदा भगवान ु ंु ं ु ू
दाभाडे या�या नावे जा.. ब. २०/जमीन/८४८/२०१२-१३ बोरवली िद.१२.०९.२०१२ रोजी झोप�ा योजने ं ु
अतग�त िवकासक म ेसमरे  कॉपरेशन यानी चािदवली सघष � नगर या िठकाणी वाधले�या �मारतीम�ये १०/एच-१०३ ं ु ं ं ं ं
ही सदिनका वाटप झालेली होती वाटप झा�यानतर �ी. गणशे शषे राव दाभाडे यानी िदले�या मािहती नसार आजी ं ं ु
यशोदा भगवान दाभाडे, वडील शषे राव भगवान दाभाडे, चलते राम भगवान दाभाडे व दवेराम भगवान दाभाडे तसेच ु
आई �ीमती ल�मी शषे राव दाभाडे मयत झाले असन �या�या प��यात एकमवे  वारसदार �हणन माझ े अिशल �ी ु ं ु
गणशे शषे राव दाभाडे आहते. तरी यशोदा भगवान दाभाडे या�या नावे ग�कृपा १०/एच एस. आर. ए सहकारी ं ु
गहृिनमा�ण स��ा मया�िदत, सघष � नगर, चािदवली फाम � रोड, अधरेी �पव��, मबई ४०० ०७२ सदिनका क. १०३ ं ं ं ं ू ं ु
असलेली सदिनका झोप�ा योजनेतील परप�क १५२ नसार वारस ह�काने ह�तातरण क�न िमळ�यासाठी  ु ु ं
स��ेकडे ��ताव सादर करणार आहते. ं
तरी कोण�याही �यकडे िकवा वारसाकडे सदर मालम�ा/तीचा काही भाग वावतीत कोण�याही �यकडे िव, ं
िविनमय, तारण, भाडे, कज� श�क, अिधकार, बदली, समभाग, �ची, दखेभाल, परवाना, भटे, वारसा, सामाियकता, ु
मालक, ताबा िकवा अ�य �व�पात कोणताही दावा/ह�क /आ�ेप अस�यास �यानी ही जाहीर सचना �िस�द ं ं ु
झाले�या तारखपेासन १५ िदवसा�या आत परेशा कागदोप�ी परा�यासहीत अ�य� / सिचव ग�कृपा १०/एच एस. ू ं ु ु ु
आर. ए सहकारी गहृिनमा�ण स��ा मया�िदत, मा�या अिशलाना िकवा मला मा�या खालील काया�लयीन प�यावर ं ं ं
सपक�  साधावा, जर असे कोणतेही दावे न िमळा�यास उपरो �ल�ट िकवा �याचा काही भाग ��यादी वावत ं ं ं
कोणाचीही काहीच हरकत नाही. असे समजले जाईल आिण मा�या अिशलाना �ी गणशे शषे राव दाभाडे याना ं ं
झोप�ा परप�क १५२ नसार वारस ह�काने ह�तातरण क�न घ�ेयास मोकळीक राहील. जर कणाचहेी दावे / हरकती ु ु ं ु
१५ िदवसानतर कोण�याही �व�पात िमळ�यास ते सोडन िदले िकवा माफ केले असे समजन ि�वकारले जाणार ं ू ं ू
नाहीत

िठकाण :  मबईंु
िदनाक : ०६/०५/२०२४ ं

सही/-

 A^D. SaMkr ela.Saolaar
³AiQava@ta ]cca nyaayaalayaÊ maMuba[-´

p%ta : $ma naM. 04Ê [maart Ë.saI 11Ê isaQdoSvar kao Aa^p haO.saaosaa. ila.Ê
GaraoMdaÊ sao@Tr 9Ê GaNasaaolaIÊ navaI maMuba[- 400701 maao naM. 9820797163

जाहीर सचनाु

NOTICE hereby given public at large 
t h a t ,  M r .  S H A N T I L A L 
TALAKCHAND VORA (Jt Owner – 
having 50% Share) a Joint member of 
the  POONAM SAGAR COMPLEX 
B L D G  N O . I - 4 1 / 4 2  C O - O P. 
HOUSING. SOC. LTD., having, 
a d d r e s s  a t  P O O N A M  S A G A R 
COMPLEX, MIRA ROAD (E), DIST. 
THANE 401 107 and holding Flat 

th No.603 on the 6 Floor in Bldg No.I-41 
of the society died on 05/07/2019 and 
his son Mr. JAY SHANTILAL VORA 
(Existing Jt. Owner – having 50% 
Share)  in the said flat has applied for 
100% membership of the society. 
That as per Bye Laws of the society, 
hereby invites claims or objections for 
the transfer of the shares and interest of 
the deceased member within a period of 
14 days from the publication of this 
notice, If no claims / objections in 
writing received within this period, 
society is free to transfer of shares and 
interest of the deceased member, 
contact the undersigned or the society. 

Mr. H.K. Someshwar
   Advocate, High Court, Bombay

               C-43/304/Sector-2/Shantinagar 
  Dist. Thane 401 107 -9819409260

Place : Mira Road (East), 
Dated:05/05/2024

PUBLIC NOTICE

RAW EDGE INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS LIMITED
CIN: L14219MH2005PLC240892

Regd. Office: B1-401, B Wing, Boomerang, Chandivali Farm Road, Andheri East, Mumbai 400072, Maharashtra, India.
Corp. Office: 02, Navkruti Apartment, B/H B.R. Designs, Near Lal Bunglow, Athwa Lines, Surat - 395007, Gujarat, India.

Tel No.: 9724306856/ 9724326805; Email: info@rawedge.in; Website: www.rawedge.in
st Extract of Audited Financial Result for the Quarter and Year ended 31 March, 2024

Quarter ended 
st31  December 

2023

Year ended 
st31  March 2023

(Audited)(Unaudited)

-

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under 
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the 
Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) at  and the www.bseindia.com
listed entity at .www.rawedge.in

2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved and taken 
th 

on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 04 May, 2024.
3.The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 and March 31, 2023 are the balancing figures between audited figures in 

respect of the full financial year and the published year to date figures upto the end of third quarter which was subjected to 
Limited Review.

4.Total income from operations includes only revenue from operations, other incomes are not considered.

Note:

For Raw Edge Industrial Solutions Limited
Sd/-

Bimalkumar Rajkumar Bansal
Managing Director

DIN: 00029307

Date : 04/05/2024
Place : Surat            

1311.745
73.294

73.294

57.651

58.137

Quarter 
stended 31  

March 2024
(Audited)

0.573
0.573

1005.840
1183.329

Quarter 
stended 31  

March 2023
(Audited)

Year 
stended 31  

March 2024
(Audited)

990.478
(28.803)

(28.803)

(22.467)

(22.299)

1005.840

(0.223)               (0.381)        (0.582)                0.022 
(0.223)               (0.381)        (0.582)                0.022

1109.477
(34.853)

(34.853)

(38.295)

(39.663)

1005.840
1240.847

4496.798
(75.413)

(75.413)

(58.566)

(57.518)

1005.840
1183.329

5282.922
1.945

1.945

2.262

4.319

1005.840
1240.847-

Amount in Lakh except EPS

The form of Notice, inviting claim or 
objection to the transfer of the shares and the 
interest of the deceased member in the 
capital/property of the society.
SMT. VANTIDEVI TARA SINGH OBHAN 
occupant of the Jai Durga Bldg. No. 3 CHS 
Ltd., on CS No.2/12, Sion Division and 
holding flat/ tenement Room No. 104, Bldg. 
No. 3, First Floor, Punjabi Colony, J.K. Bhasin 
Marg, Sion Koliwada, G T B Nagar, Mumbai-
400037.That SMT. VANTIDEVI TARA 
SINGH OBHAN expired on 04/11/2011, 
leaving behind 1) SMT.DAVINDER KAUR 
SARUP SINGH LAMBA 2) SMT. MANJIT 
KAUR MAHINDER SINGH JAGGI 3) 
SMT.SUNITA SURJIT SINGH BINDRA 4) 
SHRI. PARVINDER SINGH GULSHAN 
S I N G H  O B H A N  & a m p ;  5 ) 
SHRI.GURCHARAN SINGH TARA SINGH 
OBHAN, being the only legal heirs, survivors 
and there are no any other legal heirs of LATE 
SMT. VANTIDEVI TARA SINGH OBHAN 
except mentioned herein. Theother legal heirs 
of the deceased have released all their 
respective share, rights in the said flat in favour 
of Shri Gurcharan Singh Tara Singh Obhan 
vide. Release Deed dated 30/12/2022 duly 
registered with the office of the Joint Sub-
Registrar Mumbai-2 bearing Reg. No. BBE-
2/20059/2022 and now Shri Gurcharan Singh 
Tara Singh Obhan is the 100% occupier/owner 
of the said flat.All persons having any claim 
against into or upon in respect of the said shares 
and flat by way of sale,exchange, mortgage, 
charge, gift, possession, tenancy, lease, 
inheritance, license, lien or otherwise are 
hereby requested to make it known the same to 
the undersigned said society i.e. Jai Durga 
Bldg. No. 3 CHSLtd., J K Bhasin Marg, G T B 
Nagar, Sion Koliwada, Mumbai-400037; 
within 15 (Fifteen) days from the date of 
publication of this Notice failing which claims 
received thereafter shall be considered as 
having beennon-existent,  waived and 
abandoned for all intended purposes and then 
Shri Gurcharan Singh Tara Singh Obhan will 
be entitled to proceed further in the matter for 
transfer of the said flat and the share certificate 
in his name in the society records &amp; 
registers. A copy of the registered bye-laws of 
the society is available for inspection by the 
claimants/ objectors, in the office of the society 
between 09.00 A.M. to 05.00 P.M. from the 
date of publication of the notice till the date of 
expiry of its period.
Place:Mumbai
Date: 06/05/2024  

PUBLIC NOTICE 

For and on behalf of 
JAI DURGA BLDG. NO. 3 CHS LTD.

Mob+918369077060  (Secretary)/
+919892055754

कक्ष २४x७ का््वरत राहतील ्ाचये 
धन्ोजन करावये व त्ाधठकाणी 
आवश्क मनुष्बळ आधण ्ंत्सामग्ी 
उपलबि करुन ठेवावी असये धनददेश 
दयेण्ात आलये. तसयेच आठही धव्भाग 
का्ा्वल् सतरावर आपत्ी काळात 
अडचणीच्ा प्संगी नागररकांनी 
सथलांतररत करावये लागल्ास तातपुरत्ा 
धनवा-्ाच्ा जागा धनसशचत करुन ठेवून 
तयेथये अननपदाथायंसह गरजयेच्ा वसतू 
उपलबि राहतील ्ाचये आत्ापासूनच 
धन्ोजन करुन ठेवावये अशाही सूचना 
दयेण्ात आल्ा.

पावसाळापूव्व नालयेसराई व ग्ारये 
सराई ्ा कामांना गती द्ावी तसयेच 
सुधविा कामांसाठी झालयेलये खोदकाम 
१५ मये प्यंत पूव्ववत करुन घ्ावये असये 
सूधचत करतानाच नमुंमपा आ्ुकत डॉ. 
कैलास धशंदये ्ांनी सव्व धव्भागांनी 
आपापली जबाबदारी सु्ोग् ररतीनये पार 
पाडावी व सुसजज राहावये असये धनददेश 

धदलये.
्ाप्संगी अधतररकत आ्ुकत श्ी. 

सुधनल पवार ्ांनी धवधवि धव्भागांनी 
कराव्ाच्ा कामांचा बाबधनहा् 
आढावा घयेतला. ्ावयेळी अधतररकत 
आ्ुकत श्ी. धशररष आरदवाड, शहर 
अध्भ्ंता श्ी. संज् दयेसाई, आपत्ी 
व्वसथापन धव्भागाचये उपा्ुकत्  श्ी. 
चंद्रकांत ता्डे व इतर धव्भागप्मुख 
तसयेच आठही धव्भागांचये सहा. आ्ुकत 
तथा धव्भाग अधिकारी आधण 
का््वकारी अध्भ्ंता उपससथत होतये.

मुबंई
पोकेमॉन कंपनीनये ‘पोकेमॉन हॉररझॉन द 

सीररज’ ही नवीन सीररज हगंामावर २५ मये ला 
आणण्ाची घोषणा केली आहये. ्ासबंिंी पत्कार 
पररषद मुबंईतील जहु ू ्येथील जये डबल् ू मलॅरर्् 
हॉ्ेलमध्ये घयेण्ात आली. त्ात ओररधजनल 
ओपधनगं आधण एधंडिंग साऊंडट्रॅकचये अनावरण 
करण्ात आलये. प्धसद्ध सगंीतकार धवशाल शयेखर 
्ानंी हये साऊंडट्रॅक त्ार करण्ात आलये आहयेत. 
अरमान मधलक आधण धशरलये सयेध््ा ् ाचंा आवाज 
आहये. ्ामळेु ्ा शो ला सथाधनक फलयेवर साज 
आला आहये.

्ा नवीन सीररजमध्ये धखळवनू ठेवणाऱ्ा 
गोष्ीबरोबरच नवीन पातं् घालण्ात आली आहयेत. 
त्ात एअरधशपच ं नयेततृव करण्ासाठी कॅप्न 
धपकाचलूा पाचारण करण्ात आलये आहये. 
पधहल्ादंाच ्भारती् कलाकार आधण पोकेमॉन 
कंपनीनये धमळूv ही कलाकृती त्ार केली आहये. 
ओपधनगं आधण कलोधझगं ट्रॅकमळेु पोकेमॉन 
सीररजला एक सथाधनक साज धमळाला आहये आधण 
ही धवशयेषत: ्भारती् प्येक्षकासंाठी त्ार करण्ात 
आली आहये. ्ामळेु ्ा बँ्डचा ्भारतात करमणूक 
श्येत्ात पा् रोवण्ाच्ा त्ारीचा प्त्् ्येतो. ्ा 
चालींनी बालपण ध्पल ं आहये आधण त्ामळेु 

अधतश् आनदंदा्ी झाल्ा आहयेत.
पोकेमॉन कंपनीबरोबर केलयेल्ा ्ा 

कामाबद्दल बोलताना *धवशाल आधण शयेखर 
महणतात,* “जयेवहा आमहाला पोकेमॉन 
कंपनीकडून काम करण्ासाठी रोन आला तयेवहा 
आमहाला अधतश् आनदं झाला. आमही ब्डँची 
ओळख असलयेल्ा, त्ात ्भरपरू आनदं आधण 
अडँवहयेनचर असलयेल्ा चाली आमही रचल्ा. 
आपल्ा सथाधनक प्येक्षकानंा आवडावं ्ासाठी 
त्ाला एक ्भारती् चयेहरा धदला. आमहाला आशा 
आहये की जयेवहा लोक ्ीवही पासनू दरू असतील 
तयेवहाही त्ांना ्ा अलॅधनमय्े ेड सीररजची चाल 
आठवत राहील.”

अरमान मधलकही ्ा का ््वक्रमाला उपससथत 
होता. तो महणाला, “लहानपणी मी पोकेमॉन 
कार्ड्स खयेळा्चो. एक धदवशी ्ाच सीररजचं 
्ा््ल साँग धहदंी, ताधमळ आधण तयेलगूुमध य्े मला 
गा्ला धमळालये हये सगळिं सवपनवत आहये. जयेवहा मी 
लहान होतो तयेवहा पोकेमॉन पहाणये ही एक प्थाच 
पडली होती. त्ामुळे हॉररझॉन सीररजसाठी त्ाला 
आवाज दयेणये हा माझ्ासाठी रकत सनमानच नाही 
तर आ्षु्ाच ंएक वतु्वळ पणू्व झाल ंआहये अस ंमला 
वा्त.ं धवशाल शयेखरनये पोकेमॉनचा जागधतक 
पातळीवर असलयेला प््भाव ओळखनू काही 

ििशाल-शेखर, अरमाि मिलक, आिि िशरले 
सिेिया पोकेमॉिचया िवया सीररजसाठी एकत्र

पारंपररक आवाजही त्ात घातलये 
आहये. ही चाल सगळ्ा धपढानंा 
आपलीशी वा्ेल अशी आहये. 
नाधवन् आधण नॉस र्ॅलधज्ा ्ाचंा 
सगंम असलयेल्ा ्ा सीररजचा 
सगळ्ानंी आसवाद घ्ावा ्ाची 
मी आतुरतयेनये वा् पाहतो आहये.

धशरलये सयेध््ानयेही ्ाप्सगंी 
धतची प्धतधक्र्ा व्कत केली. ती 
महणाली, “आपल्ा बालपणाचा 
अधव्भाज् ्भाग असलयेल्ा एखाद्या 
गोष्ीवर काम करण ंहा सनमानच 
आहये. मला पोकेमॉनचये सॉफ् ्ॉ् 
आधण इतर वसतू धवकत घयेण ंमला 
आिीही आवडा्च ंआधण आताही 
आवडतं. ्ा सीररजसाठी गाण ं हा 
माझ्ासाठी अधतश् अधवशवसनी् 
अन्ुभव होता. ्ा चालीचा रॅनसवर 
दीघ्वकाळासाठी प््भाव पडेल असं 
मला वा्तं.

Ricky
Rectangle
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